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Behaviour
Children who demonstrate an acceptable standard are awarded weekly reward points. To be awarded a
point the children would have to be in the right place, at the right time and doing the right thing.
This week 214
Nursery
22/22

Reception
27/29

children have had good behaviour all week.

Year 1
23/26

Attendance and Lates
95.3 % and 9 lates
Our attendance target for the year is 97%.

Year 2
30/30

Year 3
26/28

Year 4
25/26

Reception
2 lates
Year 3
2 lates

Year to date: 96.1%

Year 5
28/33

Year 1
3 lates
Year 4
1 late

Year 6
33/33

Year 2
0 lates
Year 5
0 lates

Year 6
1 lates

Student of the week
Nursery : Callie Potts
Reception: Ellie Rose Tierney
Year 1: Joseph Wayne Hobson
Year 2: Ryan Ball
Year 3: MJ Earnshaw
Year 4: Coby Kozacek - Wright
Year 5: Joshua Lyall
Year 6: Lucas Rose

Well
done!

Up and Coming Key Dates
24th October
26th October
27th October
17th Nov
12th Dec
13th Dec
18th Dec
19th Dec
20th Dec
21st Dec
21st Dec

Halloween Party
Halloween disco Nursery
Training day
Children In Need
KS1Christmas show 10am
KS1 Christmas show 10am
KS2 Christmas carols 10am and 2pm
Reception, Y1 and Y2 Christmas party
Y3 and Y4 Christmas party
Y5 and Y6 Christmas party
Nursery Party

Following the April 2017 Supreme Court case which ruled
against a father, who had won earlier legal battles against a
£120 fine in a case brought by the Isle of Wight council, FPNs
are being requested for ALL holidays where there are no
exceptional circumstances. Please see link. This is the request
of the local authority for all schools.
http://www.doncaster.gov.uk/services/schools/holidaysduring-term-time

Starfish

Turtle

This week in Starfish Class we have had our fantastic
‘Diwali dance’ workshop! We have learnt all about the
Diwali festival and have been busy creating some great
crafts. We made some diva lamps out of clay and put
tea lights in them! We also used bright pastels to create
hand print pictures and coloured in some amazing
rangoli patterns! We can’t wait to continue learning all
about the Hindu religion!

On Monday, we had a fantastic trip to Sandall Beat
Woods where we had the opportunity to build an
emergency shelter out of sticks, rope and tarpaulins.
Also, we learned how to cook on a campfire and
made: nachos with cheese, bean and cheese
quesadilla and toasted marshmallows. The children
were fantastic during the day and we had an amazing
experience.

Reminder – Your Mathletics logins are the same as last
year – please encourage your child to start using it
again so that they can earn those certificates! Thank
you.

Lobster
Lobster Class had an amazing Stone Age Workshop on Monday.
We learnt about how hunters and gatherers had to have different
skills and qualities. We have done lots of drama this week; from
being Stone Age people to animals to news reporters- it has been
great fun! We have continued to learn about adding 4 digit
numbers with exchanges. We found this difficult at first but we
all persevered and are now slowly becoming experts.

Jellyfish
In Jellyfish Class this week we have been
practising our letter sounds in a whole
manner of different ways. We have written
them, painted them, ‘tiddly-winked’ them
and said them loudly, quietly and like a
robot!!! It was lovely to see so many parents
for parent meetings this week and celebrating
. of the children’s successes!!! Remember
all
Halloween disco next week!

Angelfish
This week, we’ve worked really hard using our diary writing
skills from Stone Age boy to write from the perspective of Usain
Bolt. The children have tried really hard to put themselves in his
shoes and write how he would have felt growing up and becoming
a champion! In Maths, we have been looking at patterns in
number and adding and subtracting 100. We had a great time at
the beginning of the week when our visitor came in and we reenacted events from the Stone Age through drama!

Stingray
We have loved taking part in Diwali Day this week. They have made

Parrot Fish

diva pots out of clay, printed henna designs and made Diwali cards

This week Parrot Fish went on an unforgettable trip to Sandall
Beat Woods. We built life-saving shelters and
cooked surprisingly delicious food on fires. We have also
moved on to statistics in maths to learn how to use and
interpret line graphs. In science we have been investigating
the solubility of different materials. We were surprised by
how much salt can dissolve in water.

before spending time during the afternoon creating a dance to retell
the story of Rama and Sita- look out for the video on class dojo.

.

Seahorse
The children turned into scientists this week and made lots of spooky, bubbling potions. We mixed vinegar and
baking powder together and watched the reaction happen. The children were very excited to watch their potions
explode and bubble!
There were some fantastic potion ideas, some made people invisible and some turned people into food!

Safeguarding
At Crookesbroom Primary Academy, the welfare of all our pupils is of great importance to us and we hope that parents are confident about
their children’s health and safety whilst in our academy. We will always try to share any concerns we have with parents. However, there are
times when we are legally obliged to share our concerns with other agencies, without first speaking to parents, or without the consent of
parents. The safety and protection of our pupils is our most important concern and we wish to reassure you that any sharing of information is
done with the children’s best interest at heart. If you have any concerns about the welfare or safety of any child in our school you should
contact Mrs Hillyer, our Designated Safeguarding Lead. In addition, Mr Longley, our Deputy Safeguarding Lead, can be contacted through the
school office. The academy has a duty to inform parents that there is a prohibition on reporting or publishing details (including on social media)
that could identify anyone who is subject to an allegation.

